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Legislative Day of Action 2022
Sample Social Media Posts
Here are a few sample posts to help get your message out there! Accompanying graphics for each social media
platform, can be downloaded by clicking here.
Sample Facebook, Instagram, & LinkedIn Posts & Graphics
Sample Text
New York State leads the country in demand for
domestic violence services. Today, we join the
@New York State Coalition Against Domestic
Violence along with advocates and survivors from
across the state to call on state lawmakers to ensure
all DV survivors get the support they need.
#Safety4DVSurvivors.

Recommended Accompanying Image

On just one day, DV advocates served over 6,600
victims of domestic violence. Due to lack of funding,
766 requests went unmet. #Safety4DVSurvivors

New York's approach to funding services for DV
survivors is OUTDATED, and leaves many victims
behind. Survivors deserve access to residential and
nonresidential services, equitably. The time for
funding innovation is now. #Safety4DVSurvivors.
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DV survivors’ requests for services are complex,
from legal assistance and childcare to financial
assistance and advocacy. Yet New York's approach
still prioritizes emergency shelter. Overhaul the
system now to better meet the needs of victims into
the future. #Safety4DVSurvivors.

Sample Twitter Posts
Sample Text

Recommended Accompanying Image

New York leads the country in demand for DV
services. Today we join @NYSCADV in saying
#Safety4DVSurvivors.

On just one day, DV advocates served over 6,600
survivors but the work is far from done.
#Safety4DVSurvivors

People experiencing DV deserve access tor
services equitably. Overhaul the delivery system
now. #Safety4DVSurvivors
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Survivors’ requests for services can be complex.
Programs deserve the ability to innovate delivery
and meet these needs. #Safety4DVSurvivors
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